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2018 KANUGA REGISTRATION
UMMAS Retreat

Sept 25-28, 2018

Fees below include 3 NIGHTS LODGING, 8 MEALS, ALL WORKSHOPS AND SPEAKERS

Name(s):
Street:
City:

____State:_____

Phone: (

)

Zip: ________________

Email:

Names & ages of children attending:
Roommate____________________________________________
_________
Children are warmly welcomed in all activities. Children are sole responsibility of parent.
We do not offer childcare nor children’s program.
Diet:
no restrictions ___ Vegetarian __ Vegan ____ Gluten Free (If you need to bring
food for a specific diet you are on, the cafeteria kitchen can refrigerate your items. There is also a bar size
refrigerator in most of the cabins.)

Physical considerations for housing? Call Penny Werth (423) 755-7990. Terrain is
hilly, mostly paved pathways. We offer friendly golf cart rides for those who
need them.

Massage, Bodywork sessions: not included in registration. You can sign up at the registration tables
when you arrive. Bring cash or check and give a love offering directly to the provider.
Registration Includes: 3 nights
lodging, 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 3
dinners, and all events

Adult, double occupancy

Early Bird until
Aug 30

After
Aug 30

DEPOSIT
Due with
this form

$448 each

$470 each

$224

$544

$560

$272

$175

$175

$ 100

Child (Age 3-9) Staying w/parent

$145

$145

$75

Infant/Toddler under 3 years

$100

$100

$50

TOTAL=$

DEPOSITS=$

_ Adult, single occupancy
Youth (Age 10-18) Staying w/parent

TOTAL=$

DEPOSIT
ENCLOSED/PAID

Note: Effective this year, Kanuga is requiring us to pay NC sales tax of 6.75%.
This tax amount has been added into the price for lodging and meals.
If you intend to share a double occupancy room, you are invited to find your own roommate and let the
registrar know with whom you intend to share a room.
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Three ways to register:
Penny Werth, our registrar, encourages you to call and is happy to answer your questions.
1. Mail: with deposit
2. email: pennywerth@unityofchattanooga.org
UMMAS c/o Penny Werth
3. Phone: (423) 755-7990
36 Mountain Cove Road
Deposits are due with your registration.
Signal Mountain, TN 37377
Make Checks payable to: "UMMAS"
Balance is due at check-in, by cash or check only.
Amount Enclosed: $ _____________________ Check # _____________
I am paying in full now! UMMAS thanks you!
Credit card: for full/partial payments made by Sept 12.

(circle:) VISA / MC

Amount: $______________ Card: # __________________________________
Name on Card: __________________________________________________
Exp. date _____ /_____

3-digit Security Code on back: __

Signature: _______________________________________________________
CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel between 8/31-9/10, Kanuga retains a $100
cancellation fee. Kanuga policy now requires UMMAS to pay in full for any reservation in their
system after Sept 10. Therefore, after Sept. 10, if you must cancel, the entire amount of your
reservation is payable and non-refundable.

COMMUTERS = people who lodge off grounds while attending the retreat.
Commuter registration includes Lunch & Dinner only.
The entire retreat: (2 lunches, 2 dinners) Before Aug 31: $160.00 (+ sales tax); After Aug. 31:
$185.00 (+ sales tax);
One Day or partial day: $65/day includes lunch & dinner and evening program
Walk-ins welcome. Ask for Penny Werth upon arrival at Front Desk.
Pre-register or if you have questions, contact Retreat Registrar, Penny Werth (423) 755-7990

Love Offering: To make this retreat extremely affordable for our UMMAS Unity community, the
UMMAS minister organization generously subsidizes this annual retreat. While at the retreat, you
have opportunities to “give where you are spiritually fed.” Our retreats are filled with inspiring
music, wonderful meditation, stimulating, healing workshops, nourishing food, renewing scenery,
and joyous laughter. Please come prepared to give generously.

